
Good Roads Hint

, What you do, do veil.
'' Build roads, not a political ma- -

Bad roads cost mora tluun good

Vote the bonds and yon will en-

joy good roada
Ton ought to take up the good

roads question.

The most expensive fay la often

Uls cheapest in the end.
Good roads will Increase the trad-

ing radius of any town or city.

The government should, improY

goat roads as veil as post offices.
Surfacing of roads has been

too much attention In some

places at the expense of drainage.

Socourage first yourself and then
your neighbor to buy and use wide

tired wagons. ' I H

The present condition of roads

ought to be sufficient argument

for better roada
In some states 4,000 road super-

intendents are working along 4,000

different lines.
Maintenance of rbads is as im

portant as building for no roads will

be good if not properly cared for.
Good intentions are said to pays

reads only In a region where no-

body wants to use them
Good roads are the only sure

foundation upon which cheaper

transportation can stand.
Ton may complain about bad road)

but It takes Totea to Issue bonds

and money to build roads.

The spring mud holes hare made

It impossible for any old automobile

tr. knock anybody's houn' around.

It Is not uncommon In the coun-

try to see children wading through

deep mud on their way to school.

A construction of one good road

somewhere will breed a desire for

more good roads In that locality.

State Normal College

We desire to call attention to

th advertisement of the State

Normal and Industrial College which

afpers in thals issue. Every year

shows a stady growth In this institu--i

t!on devoted to the higher educa

tion of the women of North, Carolina.
Including the Training School,

tse College last year had a total

nrollmcnt of 905 students. Nlnety-cfl- e

of the one hundred counties of

tad State had representatives In

the student body. Nine-tent- ef
all the graduates of this Institution
fcava taught or are now teaching in

the schools of Korth Carolina.

The dormitories are furnished by

th State and board is provided at
actual cost Two hundred appoint-

ments with free tuition, apportioned
among the several counties accord-

ing to school population, ill be
awarded to applicants about the
middle of July. Students who wish
to attend this institution next year

should make application as early as
possible, as the capacity of the
dormitories is limited.

The Cancer
The use of money In elections and

primaries Is the cancer on Ameri
can politics. The New York World's

Respondent, writing from Colum-

bus, Ohio, says that Taft spent

$100,000 in the primary of that
stats and Roosevelt spent $300,000.

ft says:
"The most diligent inquiry tailed

tu discover that any of the leaders
or followers contributed a cent to
1 ho Roosevelt campaign fund. While
Hanna and Garford were known to
have put up some of It, the greater
part of the $300,000 which the
Roosevelt people are estimated! to
have spent came from outside of

te state." '

Mr- - Roosevelt roasts the trusts
and Perkins and the rest give him
tlie money to run on." It was Per-

kins who sent word to Roosevelt
when there was talk of prosecuting

the steel trust, that if ha treated
taat trust (which had befriended
him) like he had treated the oil
trust, it would "fight". When
Roosevelt received that message he

sV ordrs not to prawatcl the steel
'trust. i '
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A Surprise Blthday Dinner.

y On Wednesday morning. Hay 23,

,a numbed of relatives and friends
igathered at the home of Frank,'
Jones to elebrate the 8 6 tin blrthda
of his mother, Mrs. Pattia Jones.
All of her hildren were present ex-

cept one, G. M. Jones, of Gray's
Chapel, who was not able to be
there. At 1 o'clock came the time
lor dinner and a good one It
was; we all ate and had plenty left.

About 3 o'lock we all began 10
return to our homes, each one wish-

ing to meet grandma on next May

22 nd tJc the same occasion..
Amongst, the ones from a dstancs
were: J. T; Jones, and daughters
from Sylvan, A. T. Jones and family
from Greensboro, G. W. Jones and
T. H. Hackett from Siler City.

I Her Granddaughter.
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Pleasant Hill Xews

Thee wllll be a Sunday School

convention at Mt. ZionM. P. church
the first Sunday In July.

Corn is looking fine in this! neigh-

borhood.
There is plenty of truit in this sec- -!

tloa.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leek of High

Point, visited at J. H. Miller's last
Sunday.

S. W. Keahtost of High Point, Is
spending a few days at borne.

J. B. Johnson and wife, E. T.

Kearns and wife, of High Point,
spent Saturday night at Frank Ful-

ler's.
Miss Lizzie Phillips, after spending

some time with her sister, r

Davis at Glenola has return-

ed home.
Mrs. Jeff Rush and little daughter.

Allene, ar espendlng a few days
at G. W. Rush's near Glenola.
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Clatesville News

J. Allen.of High Point, and
son, Master J. E. Jr., visited at

Farmers are busy cutting wheat.
J. E. Allred's Saturday and Sunday-Mis- s

Florence Lamb, of Randle-ma- n,

visited Misses Fay and .Agnes
Henley Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Maude Allred has returned
home from Siler City where she has
been attending the high school de-

partment of the Slier City graded
school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 3, Allred and
children, of Randleman, visited ther
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allred
last week.

A sprained ankle may as a rule
be cured In from three to four days
by applying Chamberlain's Liniment
and observing the directions with
each bottle. . For sale by all dealers.

The American Peanut Crop

North Carolina leads all the states
in the production of peanuts. Her
crop In 1909 amounted to 6,981,-00- 0

bushels and represented an
increase of 73 per cent, in quan-

tity and 190 per cent. In value over
the crop of 1899.

Five states produced more than
86 per cent, of the entire peanut
crop of the country in 1899. These
states are North Carolina, Virginia,
Georgia, Florida and Alabama.' Vir-

ginia grew more than 4,000,000
bushels; Georgia 2,500,000, Florida
almost an equal amount and Ala-

bama more than 1,500,000. "

a The peanut crop of the whole
country in 1909. amounted to more
than 19,000,000 bushels and was
valued at - more, than $18,000,000
Compared with the crop of ten years
previously it . almost doubled in
Quantity and more than doubled In
value. Peanuts were grown on
218,998 farms, and the area of the
crop la 1909 was 81,887 acres.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable,

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer' j
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and

Diaaaer remeay,
of its remark.

II able health restoring
L properties. Swamp- -

K.OOK IU1U11S almost
every wish in over-
coming rheumatism,
pain in the back, kid-
neys, liver, bladder
and every part of the
urinary passage. It
corrects inability to

hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes tnat unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times durinsr the night.

Swamp-Ro- is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and kes
proved so successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-

ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if you have kid- - 42Vta-ne-

or bladder trouble. gg33SS!l!5ES-Whe-

writingmention fSSnS'HS-flars-

reading this generous 1 2S"2ir3 'SSfi '

offer in this paper and SfSSEST v,.

send your address toig w "

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hon, r, "'i...,t.
Binghamton, N. Y. The repti .

and size bottles sc
all druggists. Don't ruai. t. .. !'v
but remember the name, b.i . T .,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamr Root, aw' c'j
Bingham ton,.' on every bottle.

Scuttled I

Frank Leslie's, always Republican,
and seldom willing to concede the
weakness of tbe party, has the fol
lowing editorial in a more recent
issue:

Four years ago if any one had said
that the Republican party in 1912
would be like a scuttled and drifting
Bbip, he would hare been laughed
at. The Republican party has
changed places with the Jetemocrafcic
party in less than four yeare. The
former is committing itself to all
the blunders of radicalism, while
the latter is tending toward old
fashioned conservative ideas.

If the Republican party were
united it would be difficult for it to
elect its candidate for the presidency
this year. Torn with dissension,
with a small body of insurgents
waving the red flag, the hope of the
party in the coming contest is rapid-
ly disappearing.

We axe not turpriaed that : Presi-
dent Taft exclaimed at Camden re-

cently, ''I feel humiliated that, as
President, I am the first one that
has bad to depart from the tra-
ditions which have kept the Presi-
dent at home during political con-

troversies." The party, too, is hu-

miliated. Every patriotic citizen is
humiliated at the ' thought of a
President and an form,
erly intimate friends and associate?,
bandying epithets on the stump.
The Republican ship is scuttled. It
is sinking while the mutiny proceed?.
What hope is there for a sLip witl-o-

oompass or oaptain, and muti-
neers on deck?

Wbat hope is there for a party
with a platform torn to splinters?
When Colonel Roosevelt denounces
Taft he denounces a Republican
President, a Republican Cabinet, and
a Republican administration elected
on a Republican platform. If all
these are failures, then the Republi-
can party has failed. Its opponents
will be quick to make the most of
this by claiming that if Taft has
foiled that failure justifies the de-

mand of Colonel Roosevelt fof an-

other kind of administration.
Isn't it lamentable that if the

party suffers defeat this year it will
come not threugh open warfare of
its enemies, but because of the in-

surrection of its former friends, in-
cluding one of its greatest benefi-
ciaries?

The nomination of a "dark horse"
is the last and only hope of the

party in this gravest of all
the perils it has had to meet since
the time of Abraham Lincoln.

A poor man who la enthusiastic ton
his town or county Is worth some-

thing, for some day if he gets any
money ha will use it to build up anrf
not to tear down.

Eo Eo IB
tbe Csst CIssd Pcrifisr. Test

It Free!
yon art tttn down or acivous. m

pots fluaiinf before thceyea, aching
back, blood this or ikin itche it to

sure eitrn of import blood. Tak
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Baba). It
will purify and enrich your blood an4

Ikmuliia do a system. B. B. B. la caaranteed

O. . , BUBUI- .-
Rhenminnn. Dlcera, tidal Sore
5vDailitie Blaad ?!. CJtarih.
Lciema. ItchiM. Hmaan, Ririn
and Bunas. JimplM.
Old Soiei. Scrotal or Keraela,
? CM. ail. Carbuncle.

B. B. B. ur all tbeaa
try killinr tbe (miaoaLTf

ayntcm. B. B. B. to the onl bloodlneaia Care I
remedy tnat caa do thia therefore ...
it curea and beala all aorta and e

Blood Trouble when all elat fail. Taoroothly
tf ted for 30 yeara compoaed of Pnre Bounu
Ingredients. Drua-- atoree SI pet Imif bottle

BALI1 CO.. ATLANTA, CA
ijcr x tioa se a use lae-- l a4w

A History of the

AMERICAN

PEOPLE
BY

WOODROW
WILSON

In five
volumes

THE annals of historical literature record no more brilliant and masterful
piece of writing than Woodrow Wilson's work. It is

monumental in character and scope, and represents the genius- - bf the
greatest historical writer of the present time. The most perfect series of
maps in color ever published, showing the territorial growth, political
changes, and general of the United States. There is a full-pag- e

portrait of every President from to Roosevelt, facsimile
of rare state papers and records,

together with numerous illustrations by Pyle, Fenn, Chapman,
Christy and many others.

HARPER &
WE NOW OFFER: We will send you the entire set of five vblumes, all

charges prepaid, on receipt of 1.0, and enter your name as a subscriber for both
Harper's Magazine and Harper's Bazar for one year, at no sdditional cost to
you. If you do not like the books when they reach you, send them back at our ex-
pense and we will return the $1.00. If you do like them send us $1.60 every month
for eleven months. P. S. Harper's Weekly may be substituted for Harper's
Magazine. ,

"

HARPER & Franklin Square, New York. Gentlemen:
Please send me, all charges prepaid, A History of The American People, five
volumes, cloth binding, subject to ten days' approval, and also enter my r
to both Harper's Magazine and Harper's Bazar for one year, tor which I enclose
51.00 and agree to send you 1.00 a month until the total price, jglZOO, is paid, if the
books are accepted by me. , cane.

Nauie.

What is Your
Time

your time is worth moraIEthan fifteen to twenty cents
'an hour, you can make an

I H C gasoline engine pay for
itself ia a very short time.
Many farmers have written us
thai their IHC engines paid
for themselves in cash, to say
nothing- - of the hard wock saved,
the firSt year. How?

IHC
Gasoline Engines
have no specified worrinff
hours. They are ready, for any
work within their capacity, at
any time

'
They require little

attention, and that of the sim-
plest They make no strain' on
your time, temper or pocket-boo- k.

Get an I H C catalogue
or see your local dealer and find
ut what ten cents' worth of

gasoline will do, working in a
thoroughly tester general pur-
pose IHC engine. Made in
every style and in 1 to se

power sizes. Kerosene-gasoli- ne

tractors, 12 to se pwer.

tatemztlonal tester Compact of America
a UacorpoatcdJ

ducat U S A

IHC Sorrice Bureau
The purpose of this Bureau Is to furn!r,fj,

free of cliareto all. the bust ini'ortiiaiiun
obtainable on better farming. Tf you liaVe

worthy quest ions concern! ng soi Is, cruris,fny drainage, irrigation. (ontLn. r?. eu:..
matte your iriiulri?s snecifio anrl si'iul t:.,in
to IHC Service bureau. Harvciiur Bunil-lus- ,

CUicaco. USA

Saba Tald

A. J. Burrow, C. R. Hinahaw, C.
H. Rush, Mrs. C. A. Floyd, J.( 1.
Owen, Pearl Andrews, O. ' W. Bra-

dy. T, P. Barker, and P. H. Morris.
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iThe PfewJPejilicnjQiI CookStove
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For Young Women,
NORTH CAROLINA

A School of High Grade for Young Women.
The very best advantages at extremely low
rates. Ideal"climate and home-lik- e surround-

ings. Faculty of high-grad- e, experienced
teachers. High schoolfand college cqurses of j
study. Departments of Music, Art and Ex-

pression in charge of trained specialists. ,

A placelwhere the highest ideals of true woman- - C '

hood arealways emphasized.

Fall Session begins September 11th, 1912.

James Braxton Craven, Pres.


